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Abstract

Diminutive devices and high clock frequency of future
microprocessor generations are causing increased concerns
for transient soft failures in hardware, necessitating fault
detection and recovery mechanisms even in commodity pro-
cessors. In this paper, we propose a fault-tolerant exten-
sion for modern superscalar out-of-order datapath that can
be supported by only modest additional hardware. In the
proposed extensions, error-detection is achieved by verify-
ing the redundant results of dynamically replicated threads
of executions, while the error-recovery scheme employs the
instruction-rewind mechanism to restart at a failed instruc-
tion. We study the performance impact of augmenting su-
perscalar microarchitectures with this fault tolerance mech-
anism. An analytical performance model is used in conjunc-
tion with a performance simulator. The simulation results
of 11 SPEC95 and SPEC2000 benchmarks show that in the
absence of faults, error detection causes a 2% to 45% re-
duction in throughput, which is in line with other proposed
detection schemes. In the presence of transient faults, the
fast error recovery scheme contributes very little additional
slowdown.

1 Intr oduction

Following the current trends in transistor size, volt-
ageand clock frequency, future microprocessorswill be-
comeincreasinglysusceptibleto transienthardwarefailures
(a.k.a.single-eventupsets(SEU)or soft errors)[3, 7]. Re-
cently, researchershave proposedtechniquesto make use
of inherenthardware redundanciesof multithreadedand
chip-multiprocessorarchitecturesin concurrenterrordetec-
tion [14, 15, 19]. In this paperwe presenta transient-
fault tolerantdesignthat takesadvantageof the redundan-
ciesfoundin superscalarprocessors.In additionto concur-
renterrordetection,weproposeto makeuseof pre-existing
“instruction-rewind” mechanismsfor recovery. A fault-

tolerant superscalarprocessoris in an important design
spacebecausea microprocessorthatcandeliver maximum
single-threadperformanceat a given costwill continueto
bethemainstayin commodityPCandembeddedprocessor
markets. Backed by tremendouseconomicmomentum,a
singledesignthat candeliver maximumeveryday-useper-
formanceandalternatively providemission-criticalreliabil-
ity will have a profoundimpacton theaffordability of reli-
ablecomputing. On the onehand,high-reliability servers
and mainframescould leveragethe economyof scaleof
mass-market PC processors.While on the otherhand,ev-
erydayPC userscan have the option of selectively trad-
ing off performancefor reliability dependingon their cus-
tomizedusageandrequirements.

The samemechanismsfor speculative out-of-ordersu-
perscalarexecution,commonin the currentgenerationof
microprocessors,canalsobeappliedto both detectionand
recovery of transientfaults. Figure1 illustratestheactions
of error detectionand recovery in a superscalardatapath.
(1) By adaptingregisterrenamingcapabilities,instructions
fetchedfrom a singlestreamcanbe issuedredundantlyas
two or moredata-independentthreadsin the dynamicexe-
cution path. (2) For error detection,the redundantlycom-
putedresultsfrom multiple threadscanbecheckedagainst
eachotherprior to committingtheeffect of an instruction.
(3) Any inconsistency betweenthe redundantresultstrig-
gersthe instruction-rewind mechanismto restartprogram
executionfrom the failed instruction;theexecutioncanbe
continuedin a seamless,timely fashionif the error is non-
recurring.

This paperexploresthe above fault-tolerantframework
in depth and pays particular attention to the issuesof
transient-fault recovery. Earlier work on fault-tolerantsu-
perscalardesign(suchas [8]) concentrateson concurrent
error detectionof irrecoverablehard failuresanddoesnot
considerthepossibilityof usinginstruction-rewind asa re-
covery mechanism. The more recentefforts in the mul-
tithreaded/multiprocessorcontexts also do not discussthe
mechanismsfor efficiently recoveringfrom atransientfault



Figure 1. The three steps of fine-grain concurrent error detection and recovery on a super scalar
processor .

and insteadrely on coarse-graincheckpointing. Coarse-
grain recovery schemesseverely disruptprogramprogress
andareonly acceptablefor non-interactivedata-processing
applications. Furthermore,in our proposedfault-tolerant
superscalardesign,once concurrenterror detectionis in
place,recovery canbe implementedat nearlyno hardware
or performancecost.

When the proposedfault-tolerantmechanismis in ef-
fect, somefraction of the original processorthroughputis
lost to redundantprocessing,but when protectionis not
needed,the modifieddatapathcanstill be returnedto the
performanceof an optimally-tunedsuperscalardesignbe-
causeour extensionrequiresonly small deviationsfrom a
standarddesign.To betterunderstandtheperformancecost
of reliability, we have developedboth a simple analytical
modelanda SimpleScalar-derived performancesimulator.
In mostcases,theperformancelossin a two-wayredundant
executionis muchlessthan50%comparedto normalnon-
redundantexecutionson comparablehardware resources.
For the 11 SPEC95andSPEC2000benchmarkswe stud-
ied,thethroughput(IPC)penaltydueto two-wayredundant
executionrangesfrom 2% to 45%(32%average)on an8-
waysuperscalardatapath.This throughputpenaltyis in line
with otherreportedresultsfor concurrenterrordetectionby
redundantinstructionprocessing.We have determinedthat
the overall throughputremainsunaffectedby even a high
frequency of faultsbecauseof thelow costof rewind-based
recovery. In this paper, we alsodiscussthe trade-offs and
therangeof applicabilityof differentimplementationdeci-
sions.

Paper Outline: Theremainderof this paperis organized
as follows. Section2 provides additionalbackgroundon
the natureof transientfaultsandrelatesour effort to prior

work in fault-tolerance(both hard and soft errors). Sec-
tion 3 presentsthe detailsof our proposedtransientfault
detectionandrecovery mechanisms.Section4 presentsa
simpleanalyticalperformancemodelfor afault-tolerantsu-
perscalarprocessorandappliesit in ananalysis.Section5
presentsthe resultsof our simulation-basedperformance
evaluations.Section6 summarizesthecontributionsof this
paperanddiscussesfuturedirectionsof ourefforts.

2 Background

2.1 Transient HardwareFaults

Transientfaultshave traditionally beenassociatedwith
thecorruptionof storeddatavalues.This phenomenonhas
beenreportedasearlyas1954in adverseoperatingcondi-
tionssuchasnearnuclearbombtestsitesandlaterin space
applications[22, 12]. Since1978,densememorycircuits,
bothDRAM andSRAM, have beenknown to besuscepti-
ble to softerrorscausedby alpha-particlesfrom IC packag-
ings [10] andcosmicrays[21]. By definition, a hardware
device canrecover its full capability following a transient
failure,but suchfailuresareno lesscatastrophicfor thecor-
rectexecutionof a programbecausea corruptedintermedi-
atevalue, if not handled,cancorruptall subsequentcom-
putations.Over theyears,measuresto protectagainstsoft
errors in memorydevices have evolved to include physi-
cal techniquesin cell/gatedesign[1] andpackagingmateri-
als[9], aswell aserrorcorrectioncodes(ECC).Today, these
techniquesarecommonplaceevenin commodityPCmem-
ories,but, exceptin extremelycritical applications,protec-
tion againsttransientfailureshasreceivedlittle commercial
attentionoutsideof thememorysubsystem.Soft-errorrates



vary greatlydependingon device typesandoperatingcon-
ditions, but currentestimatesaretypically on the orderof
onefailureperonemillion hours.

In aneffort to keepup with Moore’s Law, microproces-
sor implementationshave requiredever decreasingfeature
sizeandsupplyvoltage. As a consequenceof the reduced
capacitivenodechargeandnoisemargin, evenflip-flop cir-
cuits will inevitably becomesusceptibleto soft-errors[6].
The high clock rate of modernprocessorsfurther exacer-
batesthe problemby increasingthe probability of a new
failure mechanismwherea momentarilycorruptedcombi-
national signal is latchedby a flip-flop. Thesenecessary
evils of continuallypushingtheprocessorperformanceen-
velopewill shortly placeus in an unfamiliar realmwhere
logically correctimplementationsalonecannotensurecor-
rectprogramexecutionwith sufficient confidence.

2.2 Fault-Tolerant Computing

It shouldnot be surprisingthateven todayno commer-
cial ICs areguaranteedto operate“perfectly”. In fact, in-
ternationalstandardsexist to prescribewhat is an accept-
able, albeit a very low, frequency of failure [18]. When
additional confidencein reliability is called for, vendors
of high-availability platforms have long incorporatedex-
plicit error detectionandcorrectiontechniquesin their ar-
chitectures.The basictechniquesinvolve information re-
dundancy, spaceredundancy andtimeredundancy.

Protectingdatawordswith informationredundantcod-
ing, suchasparity or Hammingcode,allows somenumber
of bit errors to be detectableor correctable. Information
redundancy comesat the costof additionalstoragefor the
codingoverhead,as well as the cost of the encodingand
checkinglogic. MemoryarrayscanbeECC-protectedrela-
tively efficiently becausethecostof thecodinglogic canbe
amortizedover thearray. Applying ECCto individual reg-
istersin a processorrequiresanexorbitantamountof over-
headandalso increasesthe critical pathdelay. Typically,
informationredundancy is reservedfor memory, cachesand
perhapsregister files, whereasspaceand time redundant
techniquesareemployedelsewherein theprocessor.

Spaceredundancy is achievedby carryingout the same
computationon multiple independenthardwareat thesame
time. Errorsareexposedby corroboratingtheredundantre-
sults.For systemswith triple (or higher)redundancy, acor-
rectanswercanbeobtainedby a majority electionscheme
in certain failure modes. For duplex systems,computa-
tion mustbe restartablein order to recover from an error.
To avoid thelargehardwareoverheadof spaceredundancy,
analternative is time redundancy whereredundantcompu-
tation is obtainedby repeatingthe sameoperationsmulti-
ple timeson thesamehardware. Time redundancy hasthe
shortcomingthat persistenthardwarefaultsmay introduce

identicalerrorsto all redundantresults,makingerrorsin-
discernible.A proposedworkaroundinvolvestransforming
the input operands(suchas rotating the operandsfor bit-
wise logical operations)betweenredundantexecutionsto
exposeapersistentfault [13]. Spaceredundancy hasacom-
plementaryshortcomingthata transientfailuremechanism
mayaffect thespaceredundanthardwareidentically, again
makingerrorsindiscernible.

Dueto thehigh costof fault toleranceandtherelatively
low likelihoodfor errorsin present-daytechnologies,fault-
tolerantprocessordesignshave only beenjustified in spe-
cialty systemsand very high-endmainframes/servers in-
tendedfor mission-criticalapplications.Examplesof com-
mercialfault-tolerantsystemsareIBM z900[16] andCom-
paqNonStopHimalaya[5]; bothemploy a combinationof
redundancy techniquesdescribedabove.

IBM z900 (previously S/390)employs extensive fault-
tolerantmechanismsthroughoutthesystem,accountingfor
approximately20%to 30%of all logic. In particular, since
G4, microprocessorsfor IBM mainframeshave employed
two fully-duplicated lock-steppipelines. When the two
pipelinesdisagreein an instruction’s result, the processor
revertsto millicode to carryout extensivehardwarechecks,
and,ontransienterrors,it canrestoretheprogramstatefrom
a specialhardwarecheckpointmodule.Thewholeprocess
cantakeup to severalthousandprocessorcycles.Although
theseprocessorsoffer superbfault-tolerance,they arehigh-
endspecialtyitemsbecausetheir designtrade-offs aresub-
stantiallydifferentfrom commoditymicroprocessors.

CompaqNonStopHimalayacomprisesof two stockAl-
pha processorsrunning the sameprogramin locked step.
Faultsaredetectedby comparingtheoutputof thetwo pro-
cessorsat the externalpins on every clock cycle. The two
processorsarehaltedimmediatelyif they disagreeto pre-
vent errorsfrom corruptingthe memoryandstoragesub-
systems.Although Compaqis ableto leveragetheir com-
modity workstationprocessorsin their NonStopHimalaya
systems,they arenot ableto provide hardwaresupportfor
seamlessrecoveryfollowing a transientfailure.

2.3 RelatedWork in Transient-Fault Tolerance

In thecomingparagraphs,wedescribesomerecentwork
in addressingtheproblemof transient-faultsin futurecom-
modity processors.Our work sharesmany of thecommon
elementsexaminedby theseclosely-relatedefforts. How-
ever, our investigation,basedon a superscalardatapath,at-
temptsto providea designthatcanoptionallydivert its full
resourcestoward single-thread performance or reliabil-
ity . Our work alsointegratesrecovery into fault tolerance
with very little additionalcost.

Theinherenthardwareredundancy in simultaneousmul-
tithreading(SMT) [20] andthechipmulti-processor(CMP)



architecturesmake themidealbasesfor spaceandtime re-
dundantfault-tolerantdesigns. However, in normal oper-
ation, thesemultithreaded/multiprocessorarchitecturesare
throughput-optimizedanddependontheexistenceof multi-
ple threadsfor maximumperformance.Webelievetheratio
of single-threadperformanceover costwill remainan im-
portantfactorin PC andembeddedmarkets. Rotenberg is
the first to suggestusing an SMT architectureto execute
two copiesof the sameprogramfor fault-tolerance[15].
The two copies,known as the A-threadand the R-thread,
proceedwith a slight lag. Mechanismsare introducedto
verify the outcomeof the two threadson an instruction-
by-instructionbasis. In the samepaper, Rotenberg also
describesmechanismsto reducethe throughputpenaltyof
redundantexecutionby expediting the R-threadusing A-
thread-assistedcontrolanddatapredictions.Thepaperdid
not discussthemeansfor recovery. A laterpaperdevelops
similar conceptsin thecontext of CMPs[19].

Reinhardtand Mukherjeehave improved upon SMT-
basedfault-tolerantdesignsby checkingonly instructions
whoseside-effectsexit theprocessorcore,permittinglooser
coupling betweenthe redundantthreads[14]. They have
alsosuggestedmechanismsto speedupthedelayedthreads
using information from the leading thread. No recovery
schemeis suggestedto complementthis coarse-grainde-
tectionscheme.Their paperpresentsa thoroughexamina-
tion of the issuesin SMT-basedfault-tolerance.In partic-
ular, they describethe conceptof sphere of replication for
aiding the designand discussionof fault-tolerantproces-
sors. In short, the partsof the processorthat fall outside
of the spherearenot replicatedandmustbe protectedvia
meanssuchasinformationredundancy; componentsinside
thespheremusteitherbephysicallyreplicatedfor spacere-
dundancy or logically replicatedvia time redundancy.

Austinproposesaverydifferentfault-tolerantschemein
the DIVA architecture[2]. DIVA comprisesof an aggres-
sive out-of-ordersuperscalarprocessorand, on the same
die, a simplein-orderchecker processor. Thechecker pro-
cessorverifiesthe outputof the complex out-of-orderpro-
cessorand triggers a recovery action when an inconsis-
tency is found. Besidestransientfault-tolerance,assum-
ing the simple DIVA checker processoris free of errors,
it is also able to correcterrorsdue to designmistakes in
theaggressivefront-endprocessor. DIVA offersaninterest-
ing solutionto combatprocessordesigncomplexity, but the
staticnatureof its hardwareredundancy preventsit from re-
gainingadditionalperformancewhenreliability is not war-
ranted.

3 Transient-Fault Tolerant Superscalar

This sectionpresentsour proposalfor a fault-tolerant
superscalarprocessor. (In the rest of this paper, we use

fault toleranceto meantransient-fault tolerance.)Our ob-
jective is to develop a setof extensionsthat leveragepre-
existing speculative out-of-orderhardwareand minimizes
disturbancesto modernsuperscalardesigns.

3.1 BaselineProcessorand Assumptions

Earlier proposals for aggressive superscalardesigns
have employedcentralizedbookkeepingstructuressuchas
RUU [17]. Most recentimplementationshave adopteda
more decentralizedorganizationwith distributed reserva-
tion stations,reorderbuffer (ROB) andrenameregisterfile.
Our proposalis compatiblewith bothschemes.In the fol-
lowing paragraphs,we briefly describethe main architec-
tural assumptionsfor thebaselinesuperscalarprocessor.

For concurrenterror detection,we rely on register re-
naminghardwareto temporarilysplit aninstructionstream
into multiple data-independentthreads.In our baselinear-
chitecture,renameregistersresidewith ROB entries;specu-
lativevaluesaretransferredto aseparatecommittedregister
file upon an instruction’s retirement. A map table main-
tainsmappingfrom logical registernamesto physicalreg-
ister locations.We will alsoconsiderthealternative where
renamingis carriedout by associatively searchingthe“log-
ical destination”columnof ROB andthecasewherecom-
mittedregistersandrenameregistersareheldin a common
poolof physicalregisters.

For error recovery, we rely on speculative execution
hardwareto maintainbothin-order(or committed)andout-
of-order(or speculative) statessuchthat the processorcan
alwaysrevert to theknown-to-be-goodcommittedstateaf-
ter encounteringanexception.In our baselinearchitecture,
ROB recordsall outstandinginstructionsin programorder
and trackstheir executionstatus. While in ROB, instruc-
tionsareconsideredspeculative; their side-effectson com-
mittedprogramstatesaredelayedin ROB until retirement.
Althoughinstructionexecutionsaredynamicallyreordered,
instructionsretirefrom ROB in strictprogramorder.

In comingmicroprocessorgenerations,memorycell ar-
raysare likely to experiencean unacceptablerateof tran-
sientfailuressoonerthanthe restof the processor. There-
fore we anticipateall or mostof theon-chipstoragearrays
to be ECC protected.In this paper, we assumeECC pro-
tection is viable for all simple array structures,i.e., ones
that only supportbasicindexedreadandwrite accessto a
whole entry. In particular, we assumeall committedpro-
gramstates(including registerfiles, caches,main memory
andTLBs) areECCprotected.Internalprocessorstatereg-
istersand complex-accessstructureslike ROB cannotbe
efficiently ECC protected. Thus, unlike the O3RS reli-
able superscalararchitectureproposedby Mendelsonand
Suri [11], speculative stateandintermediateexecutionre-
sults in our designarecoveredby eitherspaceor time re-



dundantprocessing.In short, the sphere of replication in
ourdesignseparatescommittedprogramstatesfrom specu-
lativeexecutionstates.

3.2 Fault ToleranceMechanisms

Theproposedfault toleranceextensionsconsistof three
parts:instructioninjection(replication),fault detectionand
transientfault recovery.

Instruction Injection

Theinstructioninjectionlogic in thedecodestagetemporar-
ily createsmultipleredundantthreadsfrom asingleinstruc-
tion stream.Standardsuperscalardesignscandecodeand
dispatchmultiple instructionsconcurrently. The sameca-
pability couldbeborrowedto redundantlydecodeanddis-
patchthesameinstruction � numberof times,where � is
the desireddegreeof redundancy. The � decodedcopies
of the sameinstructionare allocatedto consecutive ROB
entries.

Thecomplicationin thisstepis in separatingthedatade-
pendencebetweenthe � threads.By alwaysstoringredun-
dantcopiesof aninstructionin consecutiveROB entries,if
the ROB size is a multiple of � , we can insist two active
ROB entrieswith indices � and � belongto thesamethread
only if �����	��
������� . Thus,if renamingis achievedby
associatively searchingthe“logical destination”columnof
ROB thenthe above conditioncanbe addedto the match
criteria. If anoperandof entry � is renamedto the instruc-
tion result in entry � , and ���	��������
�������� , then the
correspondingoperandof entry ����� mustbe renamedto
theentry ���� for ����� ��� . In otherwords,for eachnew
instruction,we only needto renamethe operandsfor the
first copy, andtherenametagsfor theremainingcopiescan
bededucedby addinganoffset � . Thus,only onemaptable
is neededregardlessof � . Thecontentsof thesolerename
tablemustbe protectedby ECC,however. In somearchi-
tectures,both thecommittedregistersandrenameregisters
are held in a commonpool of physicalregisters. In this
case,copiesof thesameinstructionneedto beallocatedan
alignedblockof consecutiverenameregisters.

Whenredundantinstructioninjectionis in effect, theef-
fective dispatchbandwidthof a processoris reducedby a
factorof � , andtheeffectivecapacitiesof ROB andthere-
nameregister file are similarly reducedby a factor of � .
Furthermore,the peakexecutionstagethroughputis also
reducedby approximatelya factorof � becauseeachin-
struction is executed � times. The effective throughput,
however, degradesby a lesseramountif somefunctional
unit types(integerALUs, memoryport,etc.)werenot fully
utilized in normal (non-redundant)operationdue to lim-
ited instruction-level parallelism. In general,increasing�
reducesperformancebut providesbettercoverageagainst

transientfaults. We expect � to be either2 or 3 in most
designs.Sections4 and5 discussthe performanceimpact
of redundantinstructioninjectionin greaterdetail.

Fault Detection

The redundancy betweenthreadsonly exists temporarily
during speculative execution— the threadsarere-merged
into a single committing instructionstreambeforeupdat-
ing thecommittedprogramstate.After redundantcopiesof
the sameinstructionareinjectedduring decode,their exe-
cutionsproceednormallyuntil thecommitstage.Whenall
copiesof the sameinstructionhave beenexecutedandare
theoldestentriesin ROB, the � entriesarecross-checked.
If all entriesagree,thenthey arefreedfrom ROB, retiringa
singleinstruction.If any fieldsof theentriesdisagree,then
an error hasoccurredandrecovery is required.Underour
currentproposal,checksareonly performedwhenthe en-
tries areretiring. Thereis a small performanceadvantage
to detectandrecover from a fault sooner, suchasright af-
ter all copiesof an instructionhave beenexecutedbut are
not yet theoldest. However, the improvementis too small
at any reasonableerrorrateto justify thedrasticincreasein
hardwarecomplexity, andfurthermore,thecopiesof anin-
structionmuststill be rechecked at commit time in casea
valuebecomescorruptedwhile waiting to commit.

Control flow instructionsare also redundantlyissued,
but assoonasonecopy of a branchinstructionevaluates
and disagreeswith the predictedbranchdirection or tar-
get, branchrewind is triggeredimmediatelybasedon this
singularresult. Only redundantcopiesof a correctlypre-
dictedbranch,or a correctedbranch,will eventuallyreach
the commit stage. At which point, the redundantlyevalu-
atedbranchdecisionsandtargetsarecross-checked.To en-
surethecorrectnessof control-flow, anECC-protectedreg-
istermustholdthenext-PCof thelastcommittedinstruction
aspart of the committedprogramstate. Every retiring in-
struction’s PC mustbe checkedagainstthe lastcommitted
next-PC.

To corroboratetheretiring results,� accessesto ROB is
neededto retire a singleinstruction,andthusthe effective
commit/retirebandwidthis reducedby a factorof � . The
memoryand register file write ports may becomeunder-
utilized relative to the restof the systembecausewe only
perform one write per � retiring ROB entries. However,
thenumberof registerfile andmemoryportscannotbere-
ducedsincethe overall processordesignmustremainbal-
ancedfor normaloperationin theunprotectedmode.When
a physicalregisterfile is usedfor bothcommittedregisters
andrenameregisters,corroboratingthe resultsof different
threadsrequires� additionalregisterfile readaccessesper
retiringinstruction.In addition,theredundantrenameregis-
terscannotbeeasilycoalescedinto onecommittedregister.
Thus,theperformanceof fault-tolerantsuperscalarderived



from a microarchitecturewith a commonphysicalregister
poolwill beslightly lower thenreportedin Section5.

Recovery

Oncetheconcurrenterrordetectionmechanismis in place,
recoverycanbeachievedatnearlynocost,in termsof both
hardware and performance,using the pre-existing execu-
tion rewind mechanism.After an inconsistency is detected
betweenredundantlyexecutedcopiesof a retiring instruc-
tion, the default action is to completelyrewind the ROB,
i.e. discardthe entireROB contentsandrestartexecution
by refetchingfrom the committednext-PC register. If the
error is non-persistent,the programexecutioncanproceed
correctlyonthenext attempt.A rewind-basedrecoveryonly
introducesa penaltyon theorderof tensof cyclesandhas
a negligible effect on throughputfor even the highestex-
pectederrorrate.

For designswith �"!$# , inconsistency betweenredun-
dantcopiesof a retiring instructioncouldalsobe resolved
by a majority election.Underthis scheme,anextra degree
of designchoiceis thecorrectnessacceptancethreshold,i.e.
how many copiesmustagreebeforeoneacceptsthemajor-
ity resultascorrect. If an acceptablemajority exists, then
an instructionis allowed to commit even if discrepancies
aredetected;otherwisea completerewind is invoked. In
Section5, we will show that an ‘ � = # ’ designwith major-
ity electionperformsbetterthanan‘ � = % ’ rewind-basedde-
signonly whentheerrorrateis exceedinglyhigh. Thuswe
conclude‘ �'&(% ’ designsareonly useful in increasingthe
confidencein fault coverage.

3.3 Implementation Costs

Figure2 shows the hardwaremodificationsrequiredby
our scheme.New datapathelements– instructionreplica-
tion logic, resultcomparisonlogic anda new PCregister–
arehighlightedin grey. Pre-existing structuresthatmustbe
ECC protectedaredrawn with double-lines.As discussed
above,thebuswidth andthenumberof accessportsof pre-
existing structuresdo not needto be increased.The new
datapthelementsdo not representa significantincreasein
hardware.If instructiondecodingis in thecritical path,the
extra delayof theinstructionreplicationlogic shouldbeon
the orderof oneadditionallevel of multiplexing. The re-
sult comparisonlogic shouldnot affect the commitstage’s
pathdelaybecauseit canbe carriedout concurrentlywith
othercommit operations.The majority of implementation
overhead,bothin termsof areaandtiming budgets,is most
likely to be associatedwith addingECC protectionto the
registerfile andtheregisterrenametable.

Figure 2. Hardware modifications to imple-
ment transient-fault detection and recovery.

3.4 Fault Coverage

This fault-tolerantsuperscalardesignassumesthecom-
mittedprocessorstatesareprotectedby traditionalinforma-
tion redundanttechniques.Assumingthecommittedstates
are adequatelyprotected,a single-event upsetwithin the
speculativeportionsof a processorcanalwaysbecorrected
by reverting to a known-to-be-correctcommittedprevious
state.

Instruction replication begins at decode,and indepen-
dencebetweentheredundantcopiesis maintainedthrough-
out until the temporarythreadsare re-merged into a sin-
gle committing streamin the commit stage. All informa-
tion betweenthe decodestageand the commit stageare
� -redundantin storageandcomputation. In otherwords,
every intermediateresultis representedby andstoredas �
separatecopies. The � copiesarethe resultsof � space-
independentor time-independentcomputations,andthere-
dundantcomputationsdo not shareany commoninput. A
single-eventupsetthatcausesanintermediateerrorwith an
observableendeffectwill bedetectedduringcorroboration
againstotherunaffectedthreadsin thecommitstage.Only
“proven”-to-be-goodresultsareallowedto updatethecom-
mittedstates.

An instructionleavestheprotectionof ECC-protectedI-
cacheat fetchtime. Thereis a window of vulnerabilitybe-
tweenfetchanddecode,while an instructionresidesin the
fetch queue. Due to the simplenatureof fetch queueac-
cessesandits essentiallyRAM-basedimplementation,it is
feasibleto useECC to protectthe buffer contents. Trace
cachesalso falls in the samecategory and must be ECC
protectedaswell. Anotherpoint of vulnerability is thePC



registerwhich is not duplicated. However, any error in a
program’s control flow sequencewould be detectedat re-
tirementbecausewecheckthecontrolflow relationshipbe-
tweenevery pair of consecutive retiring instructions. For
thesamereason,BTB arraysdo not needto beprotected.

3.5 Other DesignConsiderations

Below we discusssomeof theissuesthatareconsidered
but not incorporatedinto ourdesign.

Granularity of Err or Checking: The proposedfault-
tolerantsuperscalardesignis basedon fine-grainchecking
at thecommitstageof everyinstructionsuchthattheexecu-
tion of redundantthreadsaretightly coupled.In thecontext
of anSMT architecture,ReinhardtandMukherjeeproposed
to let the redundantthreadsrun unchecked except when
information is aboutto exit the processorcore [14]. The
advantageof this coarse-grainSMT-basedapproachis that
threadsdo not needto besynchronizedin thepipelineand
theregisterfilesdonotneedto beECCprotected.However,
muchadditionalhardwareis neededto reconciletheresults
betweentwo far flung threads.Recovery (not specifiedin
the paper)for this schemewould conceivably requirean
elaborateprocessinvolving a largeamountof history. The
coarse-grainmodel is naturalfor SMT-baseddesigns,but
the extra hardware requirementto supportmultiple truly-
independentthreadcontexts conflictswith the goal to pre-
servemaximumnormalsingle-threadperformance.

Staggered Thr ead Executions: ReinhardtandMukher-
jeealsosuggestedthatallowing theexecutionof theredun-
dant threadsto be staggeredover time can improve per-
formanceover more tightly coupledexecutions. The per-
formancegainof staggeredexecutiondoesnot comefrom
smoothingcontentionsfor a particularfunctionalunit type;
sufficiently large reservation stations(instructionqueues)
canserve thatpurpose.Rather, in anSMT-basedredundant
scheme,the improvementis due to reducedcachemisses
andbranchmispredictionsin the delayedthread. A fault-
tolerantsuperscalardoesnot needto recover thecostasso-
ciatedwith redundantinstructionfetches,and,thus,it does
not needto useprioritizedschedulingto createanartificial
staggerbetweentheredundantthreads.

Multi-cycle and Corr elatedFaults: Transientfaultsthat
last multiple cycles could causeidentical errors to time-
redundantoperations,leaving the error indiscernible. In-
creasingthe staggerbetweentime-redundantoperations
givesadditionalsafe-guardsagainstthis failure mode. Al-
thoughradiationand noise-relatedfaults typically do not
leadto this failuremode,this is a conceivablescenariofor

failure mechanismswith slower transients(suchas over-
heating).Our designlimits theamountof drift betweenthe
redundantthreads,but this coupledexecutionstyle canbe
usedto our advantageby co-schedulingredundantcopies
of the sameinstructionsuchthat they areexecutedon dif-
ferentphysicalfunctionalunitswheneverpossible.

4 PerformanceImplications

TheIPC penaltyof fault-tolerantsuperscalarexecutions
canbeattributedto two sources:

1. Steadystatepenaltydueto redundantinstructionpro-
cessing

2. Error recovery overheadthat is a functionof transient
failurefrequency

In this section,we developanalyticalmodelsto understand
andpredicttheperformancecostof reliability. In themod-
els, � is the degreeof redundancy; )+*-,/. is IPC of the
unmodifiedsuperscalardatapath;and )+*-,10 is IPC of the
samedatapathmodified to support � redundantthreads.
,2*�)3. and ,2*�)40 aredefinedcorrespondingly.

4.1 SteadyStatePenalty

To thefirst order, )5*-, 0 canbeapproximatedby 687:9<;0 .
In otherwords,the throughputof the processoris reduced
by a factorof � wheneachinstructionmustbe processed
� timesandthereforeconsumes� timesasmuchresources
and bandwidth. In practice, )+*-, 0 sometimesfaresbet-
ter than 687:9 ;0 because)+*-,/. is not always limited by the
peakthroughputof the processor. )+*-,/. achieved by an
applicationis alsostronglydeterminedby theapplication’s
instruction-levelparallelism(ILP). Whenwecreate� data-
independentthreadsfrom a single instructionstream,we
have effectively increasedthe availableILP by a factorof
� . Ideally, until theprocessorresourcesbecomesaturated,
the extra dataindependentoperationsconsumethe previ-
ously unusedcapacitiesand incur little cost. This canbe
capturedby thefollowing equation,

)+*-,10>=?)5*-,/.1@A
B5CED 0�F 6G7H9 ;4IKJ0 L �KM
wherethesubtrahendcorrespondsto theredundantprocess-
ing penalty.1 The term N representsthefirst resourcebot-
tleneckexercisedby anapplication,typically thenumberof
functionalunitsof a particulartype.

1Simply put, if O3PRQKSUTWVX then O4PRQ X = O4PRQKS else O4PRQ X = V X .



Figure 3. IPC vs. fault frequenc y for Y =�%Z�

4.2 Recovery Penalty

In the following discussion,let [ be the averagetran-
sientfailurefrequency (in termsof failuresperinstruction2)
for an unmodifiedsuperscalardatapath.Converting to an
� -redundantsuperscalardatapath,theaveragefrequency at
which oneof the � copiesof an instructionbecomescor-
ruptedis �'\ [ . Whenever theredundantcopiesdisagree,the
processormustdiscardits speculative stateand rewind to
the known-to-be-goodcommittedstate.Let Y be the aver-
agerewind penaltyin termsof thenumberof cyclesadded
to the execution. On average,a superscalarprocessorin
fault-tolerantmodewill take Y morecyclesto commit ]0�F ^
instructions.Thus, ,2*�)30 asa functionof [ canbeapprox-
imatedby

,2*�)30 ( [ ) = ,2*�)30 I<_`_ � a bced f
where,2*�)30 I<_`_ is theerror-freesteady-stateCPIdiscussed
in Section4.1.Converting ,2*�)40 ( [ ) to )5*-,g0 ( [ ), weget,

)5*-,10 ( [ ) = 687:9 ceh+iji]lk a F 0�F ^ZF 687:9 cmh+iji
Theseequationsare not accuratefor very high error fre-
quency (i.e. ]^ n Y ) becauseat suchfrequencies,rapidsuc-
cessionsof faultsmayonly incur onerewind penalty.

4.3 Applying the Models

Figure 3 plots idealized )5*-,10po:q ( [ ) and )5*-,10po:r ( [ )
where we assume )+*-, . = N and is normalized to 1.
)+*-, . = N representsthecasewhensingle-threadexecutions
alreadyhavesufficient ILP to saturatethebottleneckN and
thus )5*-, 0 = 687:9 ;0 . Both � =2 and � =3 userewind for re-
covery, andY is assumedto be20cyclesin bothcases.From

2In otherwords,weexpect1 instructionexecutionto produceanincor-
rectresultin st instructions.

Figure 4. IPC vs. fault frequenc y for Y =?%u�+�Z�

Figure3, weseethatIPCof ‘ � =2’ and‘ � =3’ staysrelative
constantuntil ]^ is within two ordersof magnitudeof Y , at
which point rewind penaltiesconstitutesa significantfrac-
tion of thetotalexecutiontime. Wedonot intendourdesign
to be operatedundersuchhigh error rates. A third curve
shows )+*-, 0 vs. [ for a ‘ � =3’ designthatusesmajority-
electionaswell asrewind.

Figure4 plotsthesameinformationasFigure3 exceptY
hasbeenincreasedto 2000cyclesto reflecta muchcoarser
grainerrordetectionandrecoveryscheme.ComparingFig-
ures3 and 4, Y hasonly a minimal effect on the average
IPC for any reasonablevaluesof [ . However, Y hasan-
other importanteffect if a processorneedsto maintaina
real-timeguaranteeof executinga certain numberof in-
structionswithin somewindow of time. A large Y canonly
beamortizedovera correspondinglylargewindow, making
fine-grainreal-timeguaranteesimpossible.

5 PerformanceSimulation and Evaluation

In this section,we presenta moredetailedperformance
evaluationbasedon performancesimulationsof 11 bench-
marksfrom theSPEC95andSPEC2000.We begin by de-
scribingthesimulationenvironment,simulatedmicroarchi-
tecturesandselectedbenchmarks.

5.1 Experimental Setup

5.1.1 Performance/FunctionalSimulator

We useda modified versionof SimpleScalar[4] for both
performanceandfunctionalsimulations.We modifiedthe
stockout-of-ordersimulatorto implementinstructionrepli-
cation, fault detectionand recovery schemesasdescribed
in Sections3. We alsointroduceda “f ault injection” mod-
ule that canrandomlycorruptsomeinstructionsbasedon



Fetch/Decode/Dispatch/ 8
IssueWidth
RUU/LSQ size 128/64
BranchPredictor Combinedpredictorthatselectsbe-

tweena 2K bimodalanda 2-level
predictor. The 2-level predictor
consistsof a2-entryL1 (10-bithis-
tory), an 1024-entryL2, and1-bit
xor. Oneprediction per cycle.

InstructionL1 cache 64 KBytes,2 way associative.
DataL1 cache 32 KBytes, 2-way associative, 2

R/W ports.
Unified L2 cache 512KBytes,4-way associative.
FunctionalUnit Mix 4 Int ALU, 2 Int Mult, 2 FP Add

and1 FPMult/Div.
All FU operations are pipelined
exceptfor division.

Table 1. sim-outorder machine parameter s for
the baseline super scalar model

a user-specifiedprobability distribution function. Because
our fault injectionmodulemaydecideto corruptsomepart
of an instructionat any stageof the pipeline, significant
changeshadto bemadeto thestocksim-outorder’s instruc-
tion rewind codeto allow rewinds to be decidedlater than
thedecodestage.

Our modifiedsimulatormaintainstwo setsof commit-
ted registerfile andmemorystate. Oneset is updatedby
instructionsthat have successfullygraduatedthrough the
commit stageafter faithfully passingthrough the out-of-
orderpipeline. The other set, concurrentlymaintainedas
a sanitycheck,is updatedby executingthe programin an
in-order, non-speculative manner. During simulations,we
havetheoptionto periodicallydrainthepipelineto compare
the two setsof statesto ensureour error detectionscheme
hascapturedthe randomlyinjectedfaultsandtherecovery
schemehascorrectlyrestoredtheprocessorto a goodstate
afteraninjectedfault.

5.1.2 SimulatedMachine Parameters

For our mainperformanceresults,we simulatedthreema-
chine models. The baselinemachine(SS-1) is a single-
threadout-of-order, superscalarprocessorsimulatedusing
the stocksim-outorder simulator. The salientmachinepa-
rametersare summarizedin Table 1. The parametersare
chosento reflect an aggressive but contemporaryproces-
sordesignpoint. Thesamemachinedescriptionsaregiven
to our modified simulator to simulatea 2-way-redundant
fault-tolerantsuperscalarprocessor(SS-2). To ensurea fair
comparison,extra resourceusagesarecarefully accounted

for as to not exceedthe capacityavailable to the baseline
model. In the redundantexecutionof memoryinstructions
(bothloadsandstores),thememoryaddressesarecomputed
redundantly, but only one memory accessis performed.
The last model(Static-2) in our studyreflectsa statically-
redundantprocessorwith two identical and independent
pipelinesthatrun two copiesof theprogramin locked-step
(suchas IBM G4/G5/G6). Static-2 is modeledusing the
stocksim-outorder simulatorwith half of theresources(ex-
cept cachesandBP hardware)as in Table 1. This corre-
spondsto staticallydividing thebaselineresourcesequally
into two pipelines.3

5.1.3 Benchmarks

Thesimulationresultsarebasedon11benchmarksselected
from SPEC95andSPEC2000.The benchmarksarecom-
piled for PISAISA usinggcc -O2 -funroll-loops.
Thereferenceinputsareusedfor eachbenchmark.For each
benchmarkmeasurement,theresultstypically areaveraged
over a 1-billion-instructionsimulation(after skipping the
first 1 billion instructionswhenappropriate).Table2 gives
asummaryof thebenchmarksin termsof theirdynamicin-
structionmix.

5.2 IPC PerformanceComparisons

Figure 5 comparesIPC of the threeprocessormodels
(SS-1, Static-2 andSS-2) for eachof the 11 benchmarks.
Onaverage,the2-waydynamicredundantsuperscalar(SS-
2) achieves30%lowerIPCthanthebaselineprocessor(SS-
1). For comparablehardwareconfigurations,SS-2 should
perform comparablyto the resultsreportedfor the SMT-
basedfault-tolerancewith slack-fetch andbranch-outcome
queue [14]. Overall, the 2-way dynamic redundantsu-
perscalar(SS-2) performscomparablyto the static two-
pipeline processor(Static-2). For fpppp, swim, and art
Static-2 significantlyout performsSS-2 dueto theextra FP
Mult/Div unit.

The benchmarksammp, go and vpr suffer less IPC
penaltyin SS-2 then the restof the benchmarks.To help
understandthis,wetestthebenchmark’ssensitivity to vary-
ing numbersof functionalunits(0.5x,2x, infinite) andRUU
sizes(0.5x, 2x, infinite). From the resultsof theseexper-
iments,we are able to determinethat theseother bench-
marks with higher IPC penaltiesare already functional-
unit limited in the baselineconfiguration. (swim is also
RUU-limited.) In otherwords, the single-threadthrough-
put ( )5*-,/. ) is alreadyexercisingsomehardwarebottleneck
( N ). Therefore,injectinga secondthreadhasa big impact
ontheeffectiveIPC( )5*-, 0 ). Ontheotherhand,go andvpr

3EachredundantpipelinehasanFP Mult/Div unit. Thus,Static-2 in
effect hastheadvantageof anextra FPMult/Div unit.



Benchmark Inst Inst % % % % %
Skipped Simulated MemOps Int Ops. FPAdd FPMult FPDiv

gcc 1B 1B 74.55 25.45 0 0 0
vortex 1B 1B 54.56 45.44 0 0 0

go 1B 1B 29.49 70.50 0 0 0
bzip 1B 1B 29.84 70.16 0 0 0
ijpeg 0 1B 26.06 73.94 0 0 0
vpr 1B 1B 31.30 63.61 3.57 1.38 0.15

equake 1B 1B 34.55 52.82 6.06 6.41 0.16
ammp 1B 1B 41.35 56.64 1.49 0.50 0.02
fpppp 1B 1B 52.43 15.03 15.53 16.84 0.16
swim 1B 1B 32.71 37.41 19.31 10.12 0.47
art 1B 268M 35.29 43.50 11.07 8.39 1.36

Table 2. Summar y of Benc hmark Characteristics

Figure 5. Steady-State IPC Comparison

arealmostinsensitive to theamountof resourcesavailable.
This is anindicationthat their )+*-,/. is determinedby ILP,
andthereforetheextra ILP from thesecondthreadhasfree
useof previously under-utilized resources.ammp is anex-
tremecasewhereits )+*-,/. is limited by a largenumberof
divisionsin its critical path.

5.3 Fault Recovery Performance

This sectionpresentstherecovery costsof fault-tolerant
superscalarexecution. For theseexperiments,the fault-
injection module in our modified simulator is enabledto
randomlycorruptsomeinstructionsat varyingfrequencies.
Usingthesamemachineparametersasin Table1, we have
simulatedtwo designswith � =2and � =3,respectively. For
the‘ � =3’ design,majority-electionis usedto recover from
acorruptedinstructionwheneverpossible.

Figure6 comparestheobserved )5*-, 0 for fpppp on the
two designsover differentfault frequencies.TheX-axis is
the averagefault frequency given in faultsper onemillion

Figure 6. IPC vs. fault-frequenc y for fpppp

instructions,while the Y-axis is the corresponding)5*-, 0 .
This plot correspondsclosely to the analytical model in
Section4.2. As expected,IPC of the ‘ � =2’ designdrops
sharplywhen faults are sufficiently frequentfor recovery
penaltiesto beasignificantpartof theexecutiontime. Typ-
ical recoverycostsobservedin fpppp simulationsarearound
30cycles.IPCof the‘ � =3’ designis lowerbut remainsun-
affecteduntil muchhigherfrequenciesbecausethereis no
rewind penaltyuntil 2 out of 3 copiesof an instructionare
corrupted.IPC of the moreefficient ‘ � =2’ designeventu-
ally dropsbelow the ‘ � =3’ design,but the cross-over oc-
cursat a muchhigherfault frequency thanwhatour design
is intendedfor. (At suchhigh fault-frequencies,fundamen-
tally differentsolutionsin termsof architectureor imple-
mentationtechnologyis calledfor.) In our intendedrange
of errorfrequency, ‘ � =2’ offersaclearperformanceadvan-
tage.‘ � =3’ designsareonly applicableif extra redundancy
is desiredfor higherconfidencein fault-coverage,or if the
applicationcannottolerateeventhesmallperformancehic-
cups of rewind recovery.



6 Conclusions

The pushtoward deepsubmicrondevices is a key en-
ablerin thecontinuedexponentialincreasein microproces-
sor performance.Given the anticipatedfeaturesize,noise
margin andclock rate, it is inevitable that processorswill
begin to experienceanunacceptablelevel of transienthard-
ware faults in both logic and memory. An effective mi-
croarchitecturalcounter-measuremust includeboth detec-
tion andrecovery.

In this paper, we have presentedan efficient fault-
tolerancetechniquefor currentout-of-ordersuperscalarmi-
croarchitectures.Theproposalrelieson threekey elements
to providetransient-faulttolerancethroughhardwareredun-
dancy: (1) dynamicinstructioninjectionthatcreatesredun-
dant threadsof executions,(2) valuesynchronizationthat
comparesredundantlyexecutedinstruction resultsto de-
tecterrors,and(3) recoveryby revertingto a known-to-be-
correctpreviousstateusingthesamerewind mechanismas
preciseexceptions.Thesenew functionalitiesrequireonly
minimalextensionsto pre-existingmechanismsthatalready
serve otherusefulpurposes.Redundantinstructionexecu-
tion incursa noticeableperformancepenaltybut theresults
arein line with otherredundantexecutiontechniques.The
performancepenaltyof rewind-basederrorrecovery is neg-
ligible until exceedinglyhigh errorrates.

This currentdesignis mostusefulduring a transitional
periodwhentransientfailureratesareonly beginningto be
unacceptablefor someapplications.The flexibility of this
fault-tolerantapproachallowsincreasedprotectionwhenre-
liability is absolutelycritical but at the sametime allows
the hardwareto returnto full performancefor gamingand
multimediascenarios. We plan to expandour investiga-
tion to includefault-tolerancetechniquesthat areapplica-
ble to superscalarmicroarchitecturesandthreadedarchitec-
turessuchasSMT andCMP. Thegoal is to developa fam-
ily of soft-errorprotectionmechanismsthat can be com-
binedor appliedindependentlyto ensureoptimal instruc-
tion throughputunderdifferentreliability requirementsand
varyingfault frequencies.
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